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NJSA: 2C:64-6 and 2C:64-7 (Property seized from 
criminals by Federal 
agencies--enable state and 
local law enforcement 
agencies to have share) 

LAWS OF: 1986 CHAPTER 135 

BILL NO: 52236 

Sponsor{s): McManimon and others 

Date Introduced: June 5, 1986 

Committee: Assembly: Law 

Senate: Law, Public Safety and Defense 

Amended during passage: No 

Date of Passage: Assembly: October 18, 1986 
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Senate: June 30, 1986 

Date of Approval: October 21, 1986 

Following statements are attached if available: 

Sponsor statement: Yes 

Committee statement: Assembly Yes 

Senate Yes 

Fiscal Note: No _ .J 
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Veto Message: No 
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Message on Signing: Yes 

Following were printed: ,., 
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SEN ATE, No. 2236 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 
INTHODTTCJ:D .TUXI~ 5, laSG 

By Sellators Mc:\L\\'L\lOX. LYXCIJ, :-;TOCTOrAX. GA/U13,\LDT 

nne! GOlnrLJ~Y 

Heferrerl to COlllmittee on Law, PnlJlic Safety an(1 Defellse 

AN ACT eon(:(~rning propprty forJ'eite(l as a result of certain crim

inal ill\'esti!!:atiomi alld alll('nrlillg X, .J. S, 2C:G4-G and 1\..J. S. 

2\; :G4-7. 

1 HI': IT ENACTEIl uy the S'l!lIat(~ aud Gencral Ass'.:IJ1!JI!J of lhe Slale 

2 of New .JNSCY: 

1 ]. N.•J. S. 2C :G4--{j is U1l1elldee! to read as fnllows: 

2 2(; :64-G. Disposal of Forfeiterl Property. Pr"pel'ty which has 

3 heen forfeited sllall he rlestroyed jf it call serve no lawful purpose 

4 or it pres(mts a danger to the [luillic llealth, ~afety or welfare. 

;) All other forfeited property or any proceeds resulting from the 

6 forfeiture and all lIIoney seized pursuant to this chapter shall 

7 "ceollle tlH: property of tile elltity !'lInrling lll(~ pr(lse(~lltillg a,c;('J1('y 

H invoh'ed alld shall !Je rli,l'I)()sed of, rlislrilml(,f!, I/IJ)JrOlJrialcrl aud 

!I used in Qf:eordauf;c wilh the ZJrovisions of lhis r:hapler. 

10 '/'he PJ'Of'ccutor or tlw Attorney Gelleral, wlJichevcl' IS [lrosc

II cuting !.lIe easf', shall divid(~ tlJn I'orfeilpd jJroJl(~rty, nny proceeds 

I~ r(~slllling 1'1'0111 til(: l'orJ'eiiul'c 01' any liloney s(~i:~l'cI pursuant to this 

l;; c1mptf'1' wit Ii any uUll'r l:niity wfll'l'e the utlH'1' cn1 ity';; law (~nf()l'ce

14 1rwnt agcn(')' paT'li(:i!,:\I(~d ;n Ih,' SUI'\'cill:u]Cf\ in\'csligntion [a1](l] , 

14,\ arn~st or pl'OSU;llliolt resulting ill tlJe forfeiture, in proportion to 

1.5 the other entity's contributioTi to th,.· oUl'vcllianec, inve..;t!gation 

If; [rw(]], [11'1'(,,,1 or prfJ,,;r:lI/in.'! r(!l-illllilig ill Hw forfeiture as r1e!~r

11 7flillf:d in ,J,f: f!i.,r:rdiol/, of flu: J!roS~f;71tor or llw Allor11CV Gell~rn!. 

1~ 1(:J,ichf'.1;~r i,l' IJroscntli"/J Ihr;, case. Nolll'ilhs{andin!/ ali.1J olher lJro

HI ri/lirm of fwf'_ SI(~h forj~i!r:d profJ~r!?J and procc~d8 sholl be used 
£XN"Mf4TlO:f-Ylall,.1 en rIo,..," in bold·(ac,.d bracket" [rho;] in .he ahove bill
 

'" not ""aeled and i. lnl"nd"d 1o be omined in 'h" 1.>""
 
Ylall.... priated ia l!alia :hul i. n~ IIIalter.
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:.'11	 .• "I,'li//'" '1/1/' ,'I'!II(I'I"II"III 1'//1 llIi",I". I/Ild "II/III !'r' rll";:III//II'fi f, r 1I1/~ 

:!I	 1,.,.1'111,';1'1' /lSI' o( llil' II/I/' 1'11(111'1">111/'111 1/!/I'III'll /1'1,;111 "lIlllri/)//II,t1 IfI 

I/II~ SI/1/'I';III/III;I', ill/JI'"li.'}alioll, Ill'/'I:sl 1)1' 7)/'1/,,1:(111;1)1/ (1'81111;)/.'/ i/l 
.,., II". (1)1'[,,;11//'1',~., 

'1'11/'	 _,/111)//11'.'/ (;"/l"ntl ;" l/l/llull';:;I:t1 III JI(I)/)//lifllIll' (,t/I'S Il/ltl 

(",II,dl/l;ll//s [I) ;1111/11'111/'/11 111111 I:I/rfll'('(~ 1I1/~ 1'(I)I';";I)I/S Ii[ lliis /11'1, 

2. ~,.J, S. :!c :(j,~ -; j,~ :t1l1l'11t!I'd 10 reat! Ill' 1'0110\\'1': 

:!C:/j·1 ,7, \·I~:.ilirl;: III' Till" ill I·',,/'I',·ill't! 1'l'ol'l'r1.y. "'ill,. I" 1'1'''1' 

I:rty I'orl'"il,.d IInd,.r 1I1is ('IIIII'II~r shall v/:st ill till: 1"ltily 1'1I:lIlin;l; 

lhl: pJ'osl'(:lIlillg' agelll:y involnd at the time the itc:1l1 was utilil.ed 

;, ilk·g-:tlly, or, ill tllI~ eas,. or 1"")('I:ed;;, II'lwlI p:I:I:ived. 
(; 1I' allol III'" 1'lIlity's lall' I'll 1'0rl:ellll:1I I agol'rll:y lias l'al'lil:ip:l!l:d 

7 ill []II' SIII'\'l'illalll'l', illvI'stiga!iI))) [alld], arl'l::,1 fI( 711'I)Sl:l'ltl;l))/ 1'1:

H slIltill,!..:: ill llil' I'orl'eitlll'l:, tllI:n 1/11' pJ"/)seellto/' or tile Atlol'lll'y (lell

9 eral, II'hic·he\'cr is pl'OSI:l.:lItillg' the case, shall n:st titlc to I'orf',.itcd 

]() proJlI'J'ty, illl'llldillg' II10tor vehicle!', by dividillg' tllC j'oJ'J'I·ilpd IJrop

J 1 I,,'[Y lI'ith till' ot.lwr lmtity ill \H'o]lo/·tioll to till: other "lItit.y's ('I)lItri

l~ lilltioll to till: slIrveillallel', illvl:stigatioll [and], al'l'l'st 1)1' PI'IISr:,:U

J:I Cllli'/ll reslIltilig ill till: J'or[pitllre, as dderminerl ill tlw diSCI'I:lirJ/t 

14 0/1//./; II/'II-""(;/I[I)/' 1)/,11/1; /IlIIi/'lwy U'~/lI:rl/l. II.' the [ll'opl:rty, illdlld

l:i illg' IlIotOI' veliicles, I:lllIllOt be divided as required by this seetioll, 

lG tI'(;1I t.hc J1rOS(~ell(ol' or the Attol'lIcy UI~llcl'Ul, whichever' is P/'OS'~

17 eutillg thll cas!', shall sell tlie pl'operty, incllldillg 1II0tor veJlieles, 

IS alld tlie Jll'oeeeds oj' tl"l sale shall be divided with the othel' 'llltity 

IU ill pl'oporlioll 10 tllI~ otlil:1' l:lIlity's cOlitriiJutioll to till) SlllTcillanee, 

:.!() illveslig'aliolJ [alld], arrest ()/' prosecution resulting ill tJw for

21 fcillll'e, (}S dctenni'/Il:rl in till: di8l;rcli,J/t oj Iltl: prosecutor or the 

2~ AI turnc!) G~:Ilcral. 

:{. TiJis uct sliull take effeet Oil the first duy of t.he seeolld /lIonth 

:! af'tcI' elluctment. 

~TA'rl~II1ENT 

'Chis fliil would ;l/II(;n(l New ,JI'I'SI:Y'S forfeiture law to aliow State, 

coullt.y and Jl11lnitipal lall' enforcement agencies to tuke wlvulltage 

01' /'(;c'~nt ehangl:s ill I'f.'dcml law and proeeclul'/:. 

Fed,!ral forfeiture lnw 1I0W allows State, coulity aud muniriIJal 

law enforCClIIellt Ilgencies to share ill the distributioll of property 

forl',:;tc.l in a federal prol.:ecdillg, where the~e law enfol'cemcllt 

a,t!;l:wi(::, l;flnl,.ihllted dire<:tly ill auy of the ac~s which Jed to the 

lleiwre or forfeiture of th,) property. Federal regulations prG

vide, however, that forfeited property will be transferred in this 

man/WI' ollly where the forfeited property or proeceds are to be used 
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or expelld"r) ('XChl~i\"f'ly for lall" ('llforcPluC'nt. This hill in:-lIr<'.- that 

forfeitures \\"(Hllcl be IIsed for tllis IJurpose and autllOriz('s tJJf' c\~· 

torlley Genr!ral to issue rules all(l re~ulatious ~o\'('rnilll; their .Ii,,

trihut JOIl. 

'I'lris I,ill \yollid also ('l;lril"y n:('r~rJf allH:11I1IIll'lIt."l to Ih .. forfl'itup, 

pro\'isiollS of' Titl,~ :!C eOlltain".I ill I'. L. ]!)';J. e. 110. Sp"r:ifir'ally, 

III .. hill 1:larifif's that. allY d.. tl'rminatioll "f tlH' relati\"l' l'olltril111lioll 

of ':aeII lall" I'II/'orl:pII,ellt a~('II(':: should take illto aCCoullt tlw ClIS! s 

which are l1ssocilltf'd \\"itJl Jlrosecutill~ the ullderlyill~ erilllillal 

olTf'lIse 1111d tJJ(' related ci\'il forfeiture action. The })illlllso elariJi(':; 

that tIll: IIltirllall' detr:l'1l1inatioll of the ,'p!lltive eOlltrilJll i iOJl of "alII 

law eliforr'f'JlWllt l1~eney is to 111' ll'ft to Ow dil'crct '11 of the ('ounty 

pro;;r:I:lltor or the :\ttorlll'y CPllpral, whoever is Jlrm;pclltiH~ tlte 

('aSI'. This arll('nllmPllt is ;llll'IH]r:d to elimin:t!c allY possil,ility of 

InwloIuits arilolilll; from the distribution of forfeited property aud 

procP/,r!>i. Sueh eollateral li(j~ati()11 eOIlI,} only detract fro' II aT'.] 

und,..rrnin,: tl)(~ on-rri(ling' purpo"e of the rorfcitur(~ pro\'isions (If 

the Cod!' of CrirninnJ ,Justiel!, which is to take the profit 01lt of 

('rime Ilnd thereby to n'mO\'e the economic incenti\'p to ('olilmit ;I. 

f;nn"r(:~ State, I:Ollllt)' and municipal law enforcement ngewil's t.) 

~hnre ferlprally ~eizf~d property. 

"1;". 
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20 solely for law enforcement purposes, and shall be designated for the 

21 exclusive use of the law enforcement agency which contributed to 

22 the surveillance, investigation, ar'rest or prosecution resulting in 

23 the forfeiture. 

24 The Attorney General is authorized to promulgate t'ules and 

25 regulations to implement and enforce the provisions of this act. 

1 2. N. J. S. 20 :64-7 is am-ended to read as follows: 

2 20 :64-7. Vesting of Title in Forfeited Property. Title to prop

3 erty forfeited under this chapter shall vest in the entity funding 

4 the prosecuting agency involved at the time the item was utilized 

5 illegally, or, in the case of proceeds, when received. 

6 If another entity's law enforcement agency has participated 

7 in the surveillance, investigation [and], arrest or prosecution re

8 sulting in the forfeiture, then the prosecutor or the Attorney Gen

9 eral, whichever is prosecuting the case, shall vest title to forfeited 

10 property, including motor vehicles, by dividing the forfeited prop

11 erty with the other entity in proportion to the other entity's contri

12 bution to the surveillance, investigation [and], arrest or prosecu

13 Clttion resulting in the forfeiture, as determined in the discretion 

14 of the prosecutor or the Attorney General. If the property, includ

15 ing motor vehicles, cannot be divided as required by this section, 

16 then the prosecutor or the Attorney General, whichever is prose

17 cuting the case, shall sell the 'property, including motor vehicles, 

18 and the proceeds of the sale. sh:;t·ll be divided with the other entity 

19 in proportion to the other elltity's contribution to the surveillance, 

20 investigation [and], arrest· or- pt'osecution resulting in the for
. " 

21 feiture, as determined in the discretion of the prosecutor or the 

22 Attorney General. 

1 3. This act shall take effect on the first day of the second month 

2 after enactment. 

STATEMENT 

This bill would amend New Jersey's forfeiture law to allow State, 

county and municipal law enforcement agencies to take advantage 

of recent changes in federal law and procedure. 

Federal forfeiture law now allows State, county and municipal 

law enforcement agencies to share in the distribution of property 

forfeited in a federal proceeding, where these law enforcement 

agencies contributed directly in any of the acts which led to the 

seizure or forfeiture of the property. Federal regulations pro

vide, however, that forfeited property will be transferred in this 

manner only where the forfeited property or proceeds are to be used 

.52-·U' ( I H'I 
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or expended exclusively for law enforcement. This bill immres that 

forfeitures would be used for this purpose and authorizes the At

torney General to issue rules and regulations governing their dis

tribution. 

This bill would also clarify recent amendments to the forfeiture 

provisions of Title 2C contained in P. L. 1985, c. 110. Specifically, 

the bill clarifies that any determination of the relative contribution 

of each law enforcement agency should take into account the costs 

which are associated with prosecuting the underlying criminal 

offense and the related civil forfeiture action. The bill also clarifie:3 

that the ultimate determination of the relative contribution of each 

law enforcement agency is to be left to the discretion of the county 

prosecutor or the Attorney General, whoever is prosecuting the 

case. This amendment is intended to eliminate any possibility of 

lawsuits arising from the distribution of forfeited property and 

proceeds. Such collateral litigation could only detract from and 

undermine the overriding purpose of the forfeiture provisions of 

the Code of Criminal Justice, which is to take the profit out of 

crime aud thereby to remove the economic incentive to commit it. 

LAW AND PUBLIC SAFETY -GENERAL 

Enables State, county and municipal law enforcement agencies to 

share federally seized property. 



ASSElYfBLY LA~l, PUBLIC SAFETY, DEFENSE AND
 
CORRECTIONS COMl\UTTEE
 

STATEl\fENT TO 

SENATE, No. 2236 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 

DATED: SEPTEMBER 11, 1986 

The Assembly Law, Public Safety, Defense and Corrections Com

mittee favorably reports Senate Bill No. 2236. 

Senate Bill No. 2236 amends New Jersey's forfeiture law to allow 

State, county, and municipal law enforcement agencies to take advan

tage of recent changes in federal la\v and proceduJ'(~. 

Federal forfeiture law now allows State, county, and municipal law 

enforcement agencies to share in the di"trihntion of property forfeited 

in a federal proceeding', where these law enforcement agencies contri 

buted directly to any of the acts which led to the seizure or forfeiture 

of the property. Federal reg'ulahons provide, however, that forfeited 

property will be transferred to a local entity only where the forfeited 

property or proceeds are to be used or expanded exclusively for law 

enforcement purposes. This bill insures that forfeitures would only be 

used for law enforcement purposes and authorizes the Attorney 

General to issue rules alld regulations g'overning the distribution of 

such property. 

This bill would clarify the recent amendments to the forfeiture 

provisions of Title 2C Illade in P. L. 1985, c. 110. Specifically, the bill 

clarifies that any determination of the relative contribution of each 

law enforcement agency should take into account the costs which are 

associated with prosecuting the underlying criminal offense and the 

related civil forfeiture action. 

The bill also clarifies that the ultimate determination of the relative 

contribution of each law enforcement agency is to be left to the 

discretion of the county prosecutor or the Attorney General, whoever is 

prosecuting the case. This provisioll is intended to eliminate any possi

bility of lawsuits arising from the rli:-,tl'ibution of forfeited property or 

proceeds. 

As released by the committee, this bill is identical to Assembly Bill 

No. 2816. 



SENATE LAW, PUBLIC SAFETY AND DEFENSE
 
COMMITTEE
 

STATEMENT TO 

SENATE, No. 2236 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 
DATED: .TUNE 19, 1986 

The Senate Law, Public Safety and Defense Oommittee favorably 

reports Senate Bill No. 2236. 

This bill amends current law on the disposal of forfeited property 

to allow State, county and municipal law enforcement agencies to 

share in property forfeited in a federal proceeding, pursuant to recent 

changes in federal law and procedure. 

Federal forfeiture law allows State, county and municipal law en

forcement agencies to receive property forfeited in a federal pro

ceeding if these law enforcement agencies contributed directly to the 

seizure or forfeiture of the property. Federal regulations provide, 

however, that forfeited property will he transferred in this manner 

only when the forfeited property or proceeds will be used or expended 

exclusively for law enforcement purposes. This bill ensures that for

feited property and proceeds will be used for law enforcement pur

poses and authorizes the Attorney General to issue rules and regu

lations governing their distribution that will comply with federal 

guidelines. 

This bill also clarifies that when forfeited property and proceeds 

are being distributed, any determination of the relative contribution 

of each law enforcement agency will take into account the costs which 

are associated with prosecuting the underlying criminal offense and 

the related civil forfeiture action. 

The bill also clarifies that the ultimate determination of the relative 

contribution of each law enforcement agency is to be left to the dis

cretion of the county prosecutor or the Attorney General, whichever 

is prosecuting the case. This amendment is intended to eliminate any 

possibility of lawsuits arising from the distribution of forfeited prop

erty and proceeds. 
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OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR
 
NEWS RELEASE
 

CN·001	 TRENTON, N.J. 08625 
Contact:	 JOHN SA:\lERJ.-\N Release:THCRS., OCT. 23, 1986 

609-292-8956 OR 292-6000 EXT. 207 

Governor Thomas H. Kean today signed the followi.ng legislation: 

S-2236! A -2816, sponsored by Se~ator Franci.s \1c\lanimon, D-\Yerce r, 

and Assemblyman Thomas Paterniti, D-;'vliddlesex, which amends the 

New Jersey forfeiture law to ensure that State, county and municipal law 

enforcement agencies are eligible to share in the property seized by the 

Federal Government. By specifically providing that forfeited property 

shall be used exclusively for law enforcement, this bill ensures that 

New Jersey State and local law enforcement agencies are eligible to share 

in the property seized by the Federal Government. This act shall take 

effect on the first day of the second month after enactment. 

A-1803, sponsored by Assemblyman Byron Baer, D-Bergen, increases 

the membership of the boards of trustees of each State college from nine to 

eleven members 'Nith the addition of two student representatives, one voting 

and one non-voting. The legislation is effective imrr\ ..iiatelY. 1 
# PROPERTY Of 

Nf.'N JERSEY STA1E LIBRARY 

185 W. State Street 
Trenton, N. J. , 
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